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Abstract  Calcium channel blockers (CCB) drugs poisoning continues to be deadly in severe cases despite recent 
advances and aggressive therapies. Clinically, this toxicity can manifest into severe cardiogenic shock that 
is often unresponsive to conventional calcium and supportive treatment. This study aimed to investigate 
the effectiveness of L-carnitine, as an essential compound in cellular energy production, and intralipid 
emulsion 20% (ILE), as an adjunctive antidote used in selected critically ill poisoned patients, for the 
treatment of hypotension, Electrocardiogram (ECG) changes and arterial blood gases (ABG) deficits in 
verapamil poisoned rats, either separately or in combination. The study was conducted on 64 albino rats 
divided into 8 groups (each of 8 rats). The groups are: group 1 (negative control group), group 2 (L-
carnitine group), group 3 (ILE group), group4 (L-carnitine and ILE group), group 5 (verapamil group), 
group 6 (verapamil and L-carnitine group), group7 (verapamil and ILE group), group8 (verapamil, L-
carnitine and ILE group). All animals were subjected to measurement of blood pressure, ECG recording, 
as well as ABG. Results: verapamil toxicity in group 5 was manifested by significant hypotension (both 
systolic and diastolic), ECG derangements in the form of bradycardia, prolongation of PR and QT intervals 
and ABG changes in the form of significant low (pH, HCO3, PaO2 and PaCO2). L-carnitine and ILE separate 
administration with verapamil in group 6 and group 7 respectively improved the blood pressure, heart 
rate, ECG and ABG parameters but they still showed statistical significant difference with both the 
control group and group 8, regarding )blood pressure and ECG( in group 6 and )blood pressure, ECG and 
ABG( in group 7. Co-administration of L-carnitine and ILE together with verapamil in group 8 showed 
significant improvement of all toxic parameters with insignificant difference with the control group. 
In conclusion, this study proved that the combined use of L-carnitine and ILE was the most effective 
treatment of verapamil-induced acute cardiotoxicity. Further studies are recommended on larger scale 
and on clinical implication to establish more the advantageous and disadvantageous of this novel 
therapy. It is recommended to use this novel therapy as an additive to the usual regime and when the 
latter fails to correct potentially fatal cases of CCB poisonings.  
 

 
Introduction 

alcium channel blockers (CCB) are widely prescribed 

for the treatment of cardiovascular diseases and have 

been demonstrated to be efficacious in the management 

of hypertension, cardiac arrhythmias and angina. However, 

toxicity due to overdose is a common and sometimes life-

threatening concern (Shah et al., 2012).The manifestations of 

toxicity are generally extensions of the drug pharmacologic 

and therapeutic effects and often include hypotension, 

bradycardia, conduction block, metabolic acidosis and 

myocardial depression (DeWitt and Waksman, 2004 ; Kerns, 

2007).  

The consequent severe cardiogenic shock, that is 

refractory to standard medical therapies such as IV 

volume expansion, gut decontamination, calcium, 

atropine, vasopressors and glucagon, continues to be a 

challenging problem (St-Onge et al., 2014).  

Intravenous calcium infusion is logically 

indicated to overcome intracellular hypocalcemia but the 

benefit in overdose is unclear and may even be toxic or 

contraindicated as in patients on digoxin treatment 

(Liang et al., 2011). Also, inotropics including glucagon 

and vasopressors therapy often fail to improve 

hemodynamic status in severely poisoned patients owing 
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to resistance to respond secondary to underlying 

pathophysiology and loading complications (Shah et al., 

2012; St-Onge et al., 2013). They can increase blood 

pressure and heart rate, but they also increase systemic 

vascular resistance which may result in decreases in 

cardiac output and perfusion of vascular beds. The 

increased myocardial oxygen demand may be deleterious 

in the setting of hypotension and decreased coronary 

perfusion (Engebretsen et al., 2011). 

Accordingly, given the success of some 

metabolic agents such as high-dose insulin euglycemia 

therapy in CCB toxicity (Shah et al., 2012), we focused 

on L-carnitine and intravenous lipid emulsion 20% (ILE) 

as promising valuable treatments. 

L-carnitine is a natural substance initially 

isolated from meat (carnus) in 1905 (Perez et al., 2011). 

It can be supplied by the intake of protein-rich foods, but 

also synthesized, as an amino acid, in human liver, 

kidney and brain and excreted renally (Fukami et al., 

2014). In humans, 75% of the total body carnitine 

originates from dietary sources and the remaining 25% 

from endogenous synthesis (Sayed-Ahmed, 2010). It is 

produced from the combination of the amino acids lysine 

and methionine, in two optical isomeric forms, of which 

only the isomer L-carnitine is biologically active (Evans 

and Fornasini, 2003; Adachi et al., 2012)  

L-carnitine has drawn attention as an adjunctive 

treatment for a variety of medical conditions. Among 

them, there is evidence that chronic daily 

supplementation with carnitine can improve the 

symptoms of intermittent claudication in peripheral 

vascular disease and improve exercise tolerance in both 

angina pectoris and congestive heart failure patients (Luo 

et al., 2013). In addition, L-carnitine supplementation has 

been reported to treat arrhythmias, increase cardiac 

output and exercise capacity in some clinical settings 

(Fukami et al., 2014). Supplemental carnitine may 

protect cardiac muscles against ischemia, hypoxia, and 

oxidative stress (Sabry et al., 2009). Moreover, carnitine 

has been recommended for treatment of valproic acid 

acute toxicity, as well as the chronic toxicities of some 

human immunodeficiency virus and chemotherapy 

agents (Scarpini et al., 1997; Rigamonti et al., 2014;  Li 

et al., 2015). 

On the other hand, ILE has a long history of use 

as a parenteral nutrition formulation in both adult and 

pediatric patients. Over the past decade, ILE also 

emerged as a novel antidotal treatment for iatrogenic and 

intentional drug poisonings (Cave and Harvey, 2014). In 

clinical and experimental settings, ILE has proven 

effective in ameliorating toxicity from several lipid 

soluble agents, such as clomipramine, propranolol, 

amiodarone, bupivacaine and haloperidol (Harvey and 

Cave, 2007; Harvey and Cave, 2008 ; Niiya et al., 2010 ; 

Shi et al., 2013;  Moshiri et al., 2014)    

Aim of the work                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Assessment of the beneficial effects of using L-carnitine 

and ILE 20% separately and in combination in treating 

acute verapamil (one of the nondihydropyridines class of 

CCB)- induced cardiotoxicity in rats. 

Ethical considerations of the study 
-Our standards of animal care and administration met 

those required by applicable international laws and 

regulations.  

-Promotion of high standard care and animal well-being 

at all times. 

-Surgical or other painful procedures were performed 

with appropriate sedation to avoid distress and pain.   

Methodology 
The drugs 
Verapamil (Isoptin 5): was obtained as a 2 ml ampoule 

containing 5 mg verapamil (Adco Company) and was 

given as a single toxic dose of 15 mg/kg according to 

Perez et al. (2008) slowly over 5 minutes intravenously 

(rat tail vein). The LD50 of IV verapamil in rats is 16 

mg/kg (Tebbutt et al., 2006).  

L-carnitine: was obtained as a 5 ml ampoule containing 

1 gm L-carnitine (Mepaco Company) and was given as a 

single bolus therapeutic dose of 50 mg/kg intravenously 

according to Perez et al. (2011). 

Intravenous lipid emulsion (ILE): was obtained as 500 

ml of 20% lipid emulsion (Fresenius Kabi AB, Uppsala, 

Sweden) and was given as a single therapeutic dose of 

24.8 mL/kg according to Perez et al. (2008) slowly over 

5 minutes intravenously.      

Animals 
This study was carried out on 64 adult male albino rats 

with average weight 200 gm. Environmental conditions 

(e.g lighting, ventilation, temperature and caging as well 

as water and diet) were similar for all animals. The rats 

were kept in these cages for one week before starting the 

experimentation to be adapted for any environmental 

condition.                                                                                                                           

Animal grouping: 
The animals were divided into 8 groups, each group was 

composed of 8 rats. The groups are: 

Group 1: (Negative control group): the animals were 

kept under the same environmental conditions 

to demonstrate the reference basic parameters. 

Group 2: L-carnitine group  

      Group 3: Intravenous lipid emulsion20% (ILE) group  

      Group 4: (L-carnitine and ILE) group 

Group 5: Verapamil group 

Group 6: (Verapamil and L-carnitine) group 

Group 7: (Verapamil and ILE) group 

      Group 8: (Verapamil, L-carnitine and ILE) group 

Experimental procedure: 
1. Invitro measurement of the systolic and diastolic 

blood pressure and heart rate (HR) by the rat tail 

cuff method (Gad and Chengelis, 1992) by 

using (Biopac NIBP200A) apparatus. Rats were 

placed in a warming chamber for 10 minutes 

prior to starting experiment in order to dilate tail 

veins for easier access of intravenous injection 

and better readings of blood pressure and HR. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Sayed-Ahmed%20MM%5Bauth%5D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3730973/#b0565
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3730973/#b0565
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Rigamonti%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24119342
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Li%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25605636
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Li%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25605636
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Cave%20G%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25673255
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Harvey%20MG%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25673255
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2. Electrocardiographic (ECG) tracing: the rats 

were first anaesthetized using intraperitoneal 

injection of thiopental sodium at a dose of 40 

mg/kg body weight. Then hypodermic needles 

were inserted under the skin in the appropriate 

limbs to connect the ECG wire and then ECG 

was recorded using lead II (Gad and Chengelis, 

1992). ECG records were obtained 5 minutes 

following verapamil injection (to show the 

maximal toxic effect on ECG records), then 5 

minutes later, the therapeutic drugs (L-carnitine 

and/or ILE) were given and another ECG 

records were obtained after 5 minutes (to show 

the maximal therapeutic response) according to 

repeated experimental trials (pilot study). HR 

and durations of (PR and QT- intervals) were 

measured, statistically analyzed and tabulated. 

3. Then the rats were sacrificed and arterial blood 

samples were collected from the left ventricle by 

using a heparinized syringe for assessment of 

arterial blood gases (ABG). Arterial blood 

samples were analyzed for pH, HCO3, PaO2 and 

PaCO2 by a blood gas analyzer (CHION 

DIAGNOSTIC of Biar Company). 

Statistical analysis 
 All statistical data and significance tests were performed 

by using SPSS (statistical program for social 

science).Statistical package (SPSS Inc.) version 10. 

Statistical significance was determined by one way 

ANOVA (analysis of variance) for differences between 

means of different groups. Further analysis was made by 

least significant difference (LSD) multiple rang test to 

find intergroupal differences. A probability of p < 0.05 

was considered statistically significant.  

Results 
1. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure results:   

There was non-significant difference between 

the control groups (groups 1,2,3,4) when compared with 

each other regarding the systolic and diastolic blood 

pressure (Table 1). 

Table (1) and fig.(1) show significant reduction 

in systolic and diastolic blood pressure in the verapamil 

toxic group (group 5) when compared with the control 

group.  

The treatment with L-carnitine in group 6 and 

ILE in  group 7 concomitantly with verapamil resulted in 

amelioration of the reduced systolic and diastolic blood 

pressure with significant elevation when compared to the 

non treated group (group 5), but they still showed 

significant difference when compared to the control 

group. 

Table (1) and fig. (1) also show that the 

combined treatment of the verapamil poisoned rats by L-

carnitine and ILE in  group 8 resulted in marked 

improvement with significant elevation of the systolic 

and diastolic blood pressure when compared with the 

toxic group (group 5) with insignificant difference as 

compared with the control group. 

There was significant difference between the 

means in the combined treated group 8 when compared 

to the both single treated groups 6 and 7. L-carnitine 

showed superiority to ILE in improving the systolic 

blood pressure as there was significant difference in the 

means between group 6 and group7.   

2. ECG Results: 

There was non-significant difference between 

the control groups (groups 1,2,3,4) when compared with 

each other regarding the HR and the duration of PR and 

QT intervals (Table 1). 

This table and figs.(2,3) show significant 

bradycardia and prolongation of PR and QT intervals in 

the verapamil group (group 5) compared to the control 

group. 

The treated groups 6, 7 and 8 showed significant 

increase in the HR when compared with non treated 

group 5 and non-significant difference when compared 

with the control group or when compared with each other 

(Fig. 2). 

There was significant correction of the 

prolonged PR and QT intervals in the L-carnitine treated 

group (group 6) as well as in the ILE treated group 

(group 7) as compared with the non treated group 5, yet, 

both groups showed significant difference when 

compared to the control group and non-significant 

difference when compared with each other (Fig. 3). 

The best outcome was obtained by the combined 

treatment with L-carnitine and ILE in group 8 which 

resulted in marked amelioration of the prolonged PR and 

QT intervals induced by verapamil intoxication as it 

showed significant shortening of both intervals when 

compared with the toxic group 5 as well as when 

compared with the single treated groups (group 6 and 

group 7) together with non-significant difference when 

compared with the control group (Table 1 and fig. 3). 

3. Results of arterial blood gases (ABG): 

There was non-significant difference between 

the control groups (groups 1,2,3,4) when compared with 

each other regarding the changes in arterial blood gases 

(Table 2). 

This table and figs.(4,5,6) show significant 

acidosis, reduction of HCO3 and PaCO2 values, and 

hypoxia in the verapamil group (group 5) when 

compared with the control group. 

The ABG changes induced by verapamil were 

significantly corrected by the administration of L-

carnitine and ILE, either separately in groups 6 and 7 or 

in combination (group 8), when compared with the non 

treated toxic group (group 5). However, ILE single 

treatment in group 7 still showed significant values as 

compared with the control group as well as when 

compared with the combined group 8.   

There was non-significant difference between 

the treated groups 6 and 8 and each other or when 

compared with the control group regarding the values of 

the ABG (Table 2 and figs.4,5,6). 
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Table (1): ANOVA one way statistical analysis showing systolic and diastolic blood pressure and ECG changes in 

group 1 (Control group), group2 (L-carnitine group), group 3 (ILE group), group 4 (L-carnitine and ILE group), 

group 5 (verapamil group), group 6 (verapamil and L-carnitine group), group 7 (verapamil and ILE group) and 

group 8 (verapamil, L-carnitine and ILE group). Each group contains 8 rats. 

   groups  
  

 

 

parameter

-s 

Group1 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 2 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 3 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 4 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 5 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 6 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 7 

 

Mean ± 

 SD 

Group 8 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Statistic

-al 

analysis 

F 
 

SBP  

mmHg 

  

 128.8±
# 2.7 

 

 126.2±
# 6.7 

 

 125.5±
#  4.9 

 

 124.6±
# 5.6 

 

76.8 ± 

7.0 * 

 

111.7± 
Δ#* 9.5 

 

101.6±  
Δ#* 6.4 

 

125.8 ±  
# 5  

 

65.6 

DBP  

mmHg 

 

78.7± 
# 6.4  

 

78.6± 
# 8.2  

 

80.0± 
# 7.4  

 

 81.5±
# 8.2  

 

40.6± 

6.2* 

 

71.6 ± 
Δ#* 7.8 

 

70.8 ± 
Δ#* 2.6  

 

79 ± 
# 6.6 

 

30.4 

Heart 

rate 
beats/min 

 

286.5± 
# 31.2 

 

310.1± 
# 42.0 

 

295.0± 
# 38.5 

 

293.6± 
# 37.2 

 

106.5± 

22.8 * 

 

260.5± 
#26.3  

 

258.8± 
# 30.8  

 

276.8± 
# 45.1 

 

27.3 

PR 

interval 

(msec) 

 

81.5 ± 
# 5.9  

 

82.5± 
# 5.4  

 

83.2± 
# 5.8  

 

83 ± 
# 6.2 

 

176.5 ± 

7.1* 

 

112 ± 
Δ#* 38.5 

 

114.5±  
Δ#* 43.1 

 

90.5 ± 
# 6.8  

 

18.9 

QT 

interval 

(msec) 

 

166.2± 
# 45.3 

 

 165 ±
# 37.4 

 

160 ± 
# 48.1 

 

168.7± 
# 40.8 

 

278.8± 

23.5 * 

 

208.8± 
Δ#* 13.5 

 

220 ±   
Δ#* 13 

 

 170 ±
# 43.4 

 

10.7 

 ILE: intravenous lipid emulsion,SBP: systolic blood pressure,  DBP: diastolic blood pressure, msec: millisecond.                     

min: minute.   SD: standard deviation.   F: Variance ratio calculated by ANOVA one way statistical analysis.  

* : significant difference as compared to control group p< 0.05 

# : significant difference as compared to group 5 (verapamil group) p< 0.05 

Δ : significant difference as compared to group 8 (verapamil, L-carnitine and ILE group) p< 0.05 

 

Table (2): ANOVA one way statistical analysis showing arterial blood gases changes in group 1 (Control group), 

group 2 (L-carnitine group), group 3 (ILE group), group 4 (L-carnitine and ILE group), group 5 (verapamil group), 

group 6 (verapamil and L-carnitine group), group 7 (verapamil and ILE group) and group 8 (verapamil, L-carnitine 

and ILE group). Each group contains 8 rats. 

         

         groups  

  

 

parameters   

Group1 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 2 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 3 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 4 

 

Mean± 

SD 

Group 5 

 

Mean± 

SD 

Group 6 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 7 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

Group 8 

 

Mean ± 

SD 

 

Statisti

-cal 

analysi

-s 

F 

 

 

pH 

 7.39 ±
# 0.02 

7.39 ± 
# 0.04 

7.40 ± 
# 0.04 

7.41± 
# 0.03 

7.28± 

0.03 * 

 7.37±
# 0.02 

7.35 ± 
Δ#* 0.03 

7.40± 
# 0.04 

10.4 

3HCO 

(mmol/L) 

24.3 ±  
# 1.7 

 22.7 ±
# 1.4 

 24.1 ±
# 1.2 

23.7±  
# 1.6 

17.6±  

2.1 * 

22.8± 
# 2.1  

21.6± 
Δ#* 1.4  

23.5±  
# 1.3 

13.4 

2PaO 

(mmHg) 

89.2 ±  
# 3.4 

 87.2 ±
# 2.7 

85.5±  
# 3.1 

87.7± 
# 2.4  

57.7±  

5.9 * 

82.1 ± 
# 3.6 

75.6 ± 
Δ#* 6.0 

 86.2 ±
# 4.7 

48.9 

2PaCO 

(mmHg) 

40.8 ±  
# 3.3 

 40.5 ±
# 4.3 

41.7±  
# 3.1 

43.2±  
# 2.1 

30.5±  

1.6 * 

40.1± 
# 3.8 

37.7±  
Δ#* 2.7 

41.5±  
# 3.5 

12.2 

 

 ILE: intravenous lipid emulsion, mmol: millimole ,SD: standard deviation.  F : Variance ratio calculated by ANOVA one way 

statistical analysis. 

 * : significant difference as compared to control group p< 0.05 

# : significant difference as compared to group 5 (verapamil group) p< 0.05 

Δ : significant difference as compared to group 8 (verapamil, L-carnitine and ILE group) p< 0.05 
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Fig. (1):  Systolic and diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) in  

the studied groups 

 Fig. (2): Heart rate (bpm) in the studied groups.                                              

    

  
Fig. (3): PR and QT (msec) intervals in the studied 

groups.                       

     Fig. (4): pH levels in the studied groups. 

 

    
Fig. (5): HCO3 (mmol/L) levels in the studied groups Fig. (6): PaO2 and PaCO2 (mmHg) levels in the studied 

groups. 
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Discussion 

Calcium channel blockers (CCB) poisoning continues to 

be deadly despite recent advances and aggressive 

therapies. There is no standardized treatment for 

significant CCB overdose and there is variability among 

clinicians as to what constitutes standard treatment 

especially amongst different specialties. Usually multiple 

agents are used in concert (Perez et al., 2011).   

In this study,  verapamil toxicity in group 5 was 

manifested by significant hypotension (both systolic and 

diastolic), ECG derangements in the form of bradycardia, 

prolongation of PR and QT intervals and ABG changes 

in the form of significant low (pH, HCO3, PaO2 and 

PaCO2). 

Calcium channel blockers exert their therapeutic 

and toxic effects by the direct blockade of L-type calcium 

channels myocardial cells and vascular smooth muscle 

cells (Woodward et al., 2014). The severe hypotension in 

CCB toxicity results from vasodilatation and decreased 

cardiac output (due to bradycardia and myocardial 

depression). The bradycardia is often secondary to 

inhibition of the sinoatrial and atrioventricular nodes 

(Shah et al., 2012). 

The resultant cardiogenic shock and the 

consequent metabolic acidosis are attributed to multi-

factorial reasons. CCB toxicity switches cardiac 

metabolism from free fatty acids to glucose (Woodward 

et al., 2014). In addition, CCB block the utilization of 

glucose by both inhibiting insulin release from the 

pancreas and inhibiting the stress-regulated entry of 

glucose into cells for energy consumption. Consequently, 

cardiac myocytes are deprived of both free fatty acids 

and glucose as energy sources, leading to shock (Louters 

et al., 2010). Hence, the effectiveness of high-dose 

insulin euglycemia therapy in CCB toxicity. By 

overcoming the insulin resistance, it improves glucose 

utilization (Woodward et al., 2014). However, failure 

have been reported due to insufficient dosing, delayed 

administration and inadequate duration (St-Onge et al., 

2013), also it carries the risks of hypoglycemia and 

hypokalemia (Engebretsen et al., 2011). 

In the present study, the administration of L-

carnitine in group 6 and intralipid emulsion 20% (ILE) in 

group 7 to verapamil intoxicated rats showed significant 

rise in blood pressure both systolic and diastolic as well 

as significant improvement of bradycardia, PR and QT 

intervals together with significant improvement of ABG 

indices but they still showed significant difference as 

compared to both the control group and group 8 

(verapamil, L-carnitine and ILE), regarding [blood 

pressure and (PR and QT) intervals] in group 6 and 

[blood pressure, (PR and QT) intervals and ABG] in 

group 7. The best outcome was gained by the 

concomitant use of both (L-carnitine and ILE) with 

verapamil in group 8 with non-significant difference as 

compared to the control group. 

Regarding L-carnitine effect, it can be explained 

by many theories. First, experiments demonstrate that 

verapamil inhibits absorption of carnitine from the 

plasma into myocardial and skeletal cells (Rigault et al., 

2008). Myocardial and skeletal cells do not produce their 

own carnitine supplies and are consequently dependent 

on uptake from plasma supplies generated from the liver 

and kidneys and to some extent absorbed from dietary 

supplies (Ohahi et al., 1999). It is therefore possible that 

L-carnitine reverses verapamil toxicity by overcoming 

this blockade through mass effect, resulting in 

intracellular carnitine levels capable of maintaining 

energy supplies through beta-oxidation (Perez et al., 

2011). 

Second possibility is that IV L-carnitine results 

in the direct activation of calcium channels, thereby 

reducing calcium channel antagonism. L-carnitine and its 

derivatives acylcarnitines are considered endogenous in 

vitro ligands for calcium channel activation that 

theoretically increase the activation of voltage-gated 

calcium channels and increase inotropy (Perez et al., 

2011). This activation of myocardial calcium channels 

has been used to explain the positive inotropic effects of 

palmitoyl carnitine on chick heart cell aggregates in a 

study by Duncan et al. (1986). 

A third explanation is that IV L-carnitine could 

increase free fatty acid utilization during verapamil 

toxicity (St-Onge et al., 2014). It is responsible for the 

transportation of fatty acids from the cellular cytoplasm 

into the mitochondrial matrix via the carnitine shuttle. 

Once in the mitochondria, the fatty acids undergo beta-

oxidation to form acetyl-CoA, which subsequently enters 

the Krebs cycle to satisfy cellular energy demands 

(Fukami et al., 2014). 

One of the proposed mechanisms of verapamil 

toxicity is shifting cardiac metabolism from free fatty 

acids to carbohydrate metabolism (Bechtel et al., 2008). 

While IV L-carnitine shifts cardiac metabolism back to 

its preferential source of energy: free fatty acids, in 

addition to decrease insulin resistance (St-Onge et al., 

2013). Thus, by supplying an energy source to the 

myocardium, the myocardium avoids a state of starvation 

and consequently contractility is maintained (Perez et al., 

2011). 

A potent free radicals scavenging antioxidant 

effect of L-carnitine, that protect tissues from oxidative 

damage, can add to explaining its beneficial role (Alvarez 

et al., 2005;  Ribas et al., 2014). 

Similar to this work, the cardioprotective effect 

of L-carnitine has been illustrated in many experimental 

studies of toxin induced cardiac derangement namely 

antimony, tilmicosin, doxorubicin and isofosfamide 

(Alvarez et al., 2005; Kart et al., 2007; Sayed-Ahmed, 

2010;  Sayed-Ahmed et al., 2014) and in  a study by 

Perez et al. (2011), the use of L-carnitine in CCB 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1553-2712.2011.01217.x/full#b7
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1553-2712.2011.01217.x/full#b7
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Alvarez%20M%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=15644865
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Alvarez%20M%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=15644865
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Ribas%20GS%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24148561
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Alvarez%20M%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=15644865
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Kart%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=17381679
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poisoning increased survival and mean arterial pressure. 

Also, it improved cardiac function in CCB severely 

poisoned patient in a clinical report by St-Onge et al. 

(2014).  

Likewise, ILE as an adjunctive antidote used in 

selected critically ill poisoned patients is well known to 

ameliorate toxicity of lipid soluble drugs (Gosselin et al., 

2015), giving the fact that verapamil is a lipid soluble 

drug, it is possible that the mechanism for the effect of 

ILE is sequestration of fat-soluble toxins within an 

intravascular lipid compartment (Cave and Harvey, 

2014). The "lipid sink" theory explains that infusion of a 

large amount of lipids to the blood can move the 

lipophilic substances away from the affected tissues and 

dissolve them in the plasma (Mir and Rasool, 2014).This 

eventually reduces free drug availability and may also 

enhance clearance because intralipid chylomicrons 

deliver compounds to the liver within the lipid phase. 

The latter may be especially important for agents with 

extensive hepatic metabolism, such as verapamil 

resulting in alleviation of the toxic effects (French et al., 

2011). 

Another possible mechanism is increasing free 

fatty acid availability that helps reverse the switch from 

lipid to glucose metabolism. Myocardial contraction is 

primarily driven by beta-oxidation of free fatty acids, a 

process which accounts for 50–70 % of myocardial ATP 

production. ILE, which is composed primarily of long 

chain fatty acids, provides a potential source of energy 

for the myocardium (Carreiro et al., 2013). In addition, 

intralipid infusion increases b-ketoacids and nitric oxide 

which stimulate insulin secretion and subsequently 

reverse the hypoinsulinemia induced by verapamil 

blockade of pancreatic islet-cell L-type calcium channels 

and so facilitate increased carbohydrate entry into 

myocytes (Tebbutt et al., 2006). 

Furthermore, it has been suggested that ILE may 

have a direct influence on calcium channels, producing a 

dose-dependent increase in calcium current that reverses 

cardiac toxicity (Gueret et al., 2007; Cave and Harvey, 

2014). 

Recent data have suggested that ILE at the doses 

used have direct cardiotonic effects )Cave and Harvey, 

2014). In studies by Stehr et al. (2007), Fettiplace et al. 

(2013) and Fettiplace et al. (2014) ILE intake showed 

forceful contractions of isolated hearts of rats with 

increased coronary blood flow and improvement of blood 

pressure. It seems likely that direct cardiotonic effects 

play a significant role as one of the mechanisms 

responsible for resuscitation from drug-induced 

cardiotoxicity. This may be particularly so in the arrested 

or critically compromised circulation in order to offer 

immediate support before any distributive effects are 

likely to occur (Ozcan and Weinberg, 2014).  

The results in this study regarding ILE, is in 

agreement with Perez et al. (2008), Cave et al. (2011) and 

Doepker et al. (2014) who reported successful reversal of 

verapamil cardiotoxicity in several animal models and 

recently in some human case reports.  

As regard Arterial blood gases (ABG), it has 

been used as a marker of perfusion in multiple shock 

models (Rixen et al., 2001). In this work the treatment of 

verapamil toxicity with both L-caritine and ILE resulted 

in improvement of hypoxia and acidosis which is in 

agreement with findings in Perez et al. (2008), Perez et 

al. (2011) and St-Onge et al. (2013). It is believed that an 

improved ABG indices with both L-carnitine and ILE 

treatment represents improved end-organ perfusion. This 

is consistent with findings in this study of increased 

blood pressure and HR. Also, L-carnitine and ILE may 

have stimulated oxidative utilization of glucose instead 

of converting pyruvate into lactate and contributed to 

decrease acidosis (Perez et al., 2008 and St-Onge et al., 

2013). 

This study revealed that the combination 

therapy in group 8 showed better outcome than single 

ILE administration in group7. This is in agreement with 

St-Onge et al. (2013) who believe that L-carnitine 

facilitates the metabolism of free fatty acids potentially 

even more so than following intravenous fat emulsion in 

severe CCB intoxication. Moreover, it is believed that 

addition of L-carnitine to ILE in total parenteral nutrition 

in general maintained good lipid utilization for an 

extended period and invalidated the increase of lactate 

and pyruvate that had been noticed when lipids were 

solely infused (Gibault et al., 1988). 

Conclusion 

 this study proves the augmented benefits of adding L-

carnitine as a myocardial energy source, a cellular free 

fatty acids metabolism modulator agent, a direct calcium 

channel activator with subsequent inotropy, a promoter 

of intracellular glucose transport with ability  to decrease 

insulin resistance, to the beneficial effect of ILE as a 

sequestering agent of lipophilic drugs, a free fatty acid 

provider, a stimulator of insulin release and a direct 

calcium channel activator with cardiotonic properties, in 

treating CCB induced carditoxicity. 

The study also clarifies that the most effective 

treatment was L-carnitine use in combination with ILE 

rather than each separately. 

Further studies are recommended on larger scale 

and on clinical implication to establish more the 

advantageous and disadvantageous of this novel therapy. 

 Comparative studies between the established 

treatments and this new therapy are also suggested. 

It is recommended to use this novel therapy as 

an additive not a substitution to the usual regime and 

when the latter fails to correct potentially fatal cases of 

CCB poisonings.   
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 الملخص العربي
 

 كارنيتين و مستحلب اإلنتراليبيد على السمية القلبية الحادة للفيراباميل فى الجرذان البيضاء  -تأثير اإلل
 

 2و داليا عبد السالم سعد 1إجالل حسن العوضي    

 

رغم من التطورات احلديثه والعالجات يستمر التسمم بعقاقري مغلقات قنوات الكالسيوم ىف ان يكون قاتال ىف احلاالت الشديده على ال       
والعالجات الضاريه. اكلينيكيا , هذا التسمم ميكن ان يتجلى ىف شكل صدمه قلبيه شديده والىت غالبا ما ال تستجيب للعالجات التقليديه بالكالسيوم 

كرتياق إحلاقي   %02قِة اخللوِي و مستحلب اإلنرتاليبيد كارنيتني كُمرّكب اساسى يف إنتاِج الطا-املسانده. هذه الدراسه هتدف للتحقيق ىف فاعلية اإلل
استخدَم ىف حاالت خمتاره للتسمم الشديد )كل على حده او جمتمعان معا( وذلك ىف عالج اخنفاض ضغط الدم واضطرابات رسم القلب الكهربائى 

   وكذلك اختالل غازات الدم الشرياىن املصاحبة للتسمم احلاد بالفرياباميل ىف اجلرذان.
جرذان( واجملموعات   8من اجلرذان البيضاء مقسمة على مثان جمموعات )حتتوى كل جمموعة علي  46مت اجراء هذه الدراسة على عدد     

 كاالتى:
واجملموعة كارنيتني واجملموعة الثالثة: أعطيت مستحلب اإلنرتاليبيد -اجملموعة االوىل : جمموعة ضابطة سلبية  واجملموعة الثانية: اعطيت اإلل    

-كارنيتني و مستحلب اإلنرتاليبيد ( واجملموعة اخلامسة: اعطيت الفرياباميل واجملموعة السادسة: اعطيت  )الفرياباميل واإلل-الرابعة: أعطيت )اإلل
كارنيتني و مستحلب -واإللكارنيتني( واجملموعة السابعة: اعطيت )الفرياباميل و مستحلب اإلنرتاليبيد ( واجملموعة الثامنة: اعطيت )الفرياباميل 

 اإلنرتاليبيد(. مت قياس ضغط الدم وكذلك اجراء رسم قلب كهربائى وقياس غازات الدم الشرياىن لكل اجلرذان .  
 النتا ئج: جتلى التسمم بالفرياباميل ىف اجملموعه اخلامسه باخنفاض ملحوظ ىف الضغط )كل من االنقباضى واالنبساطى( واختالل برسم القلب

ده ربائى ىف صوره اخنفاض مبعدل ضربات القلب واطاله ىف فرتات الىب آر والكيو تى وكذلك تغريات بقياسات غازات الدم الشرياىن ىف صوره زياالكه
كارنيتني و مستحلب -حبموضه الدم واخنفاض ىف نسبه البيكربونات و الضغط اجلزئي لالكسجني والضغط اجلزئي لثاىن اكسيد الكربون. اضافه اإلل

القلب اإلنرتاليبيد كل على حده للفرياباميل ىف اجملموعه السادسه والسابعه على الرتتيب حسن من قياسات ضغط الدم و معدل ضربات القلب و رسم 
سات ضغط الكهربائى و غازات الدم الشرياىن ولكنها مع ذلك اظهرت اختالف احصائى مع كل من اجملموعه الضابطه واجملموعه الثامنه فيما يتعلق بقيا

. بينما  الدم و رسم القلب الكهربائى باجملموعه السادسه و بقياسات ضغط الدم و رسم القلب الكهربائى و غازات الدم الشرياىن باجملموعه السابعه
السميه مع عدم وجود كارنيتني و مستحلب اإلنرتاليبيد للفرياباميل ىف اجملموعه الثامنه حتسن ملحوظ لكل القياسات -اظهرت االضافه املشرتكه إلل

 اختالف مع اجملموعه الضابطه.  
كارنيتني مع مستحلب اإلنرتاليبيد كان األكثر فاعلية ىف عالج السمية القلبية احلادة الناجتة عن -أثبتت هذه الدراسة أن استخدام اإلل     

يق اكلينيكى لتحديد مميزات وعيوب هذا العالج املبتكر. كما عقار الفرياباميل. وعليه فانه يوصى باجراء مزيد من الدراسات على نطاق اوسع وبتطب
تمل ان ينصح باستخدام هذا العالج اجلديد كاضافه للنظام املعتاد وكذلك عند فشل االخري ىف تصحيح حاالت التسمم مبغلقات قنوات الكالسيوم احمل

 تكون مميتة.
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